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THE IBIUEB1 AID JtTMrL.
The strike; in ant) about St. LouU

. ha grown In aeriooBneea since yester-- .

day. Jajr Gould's impolitic and
' bastic card, with the threats of civil

and criminal suits againrt members of

the Knights of Utbor, has been met
with a card f om the strikers, who

characterise his "silly emanations" as
"mi' insult to the intelligence of our
school boys and challenge to the
courage of our grandmothers." This
is word for word. His declaration
of a determination to make no com-

promise but to fight it out has been
met in a moat terrible way by a strike

by the switchmen of East St. Louis,

embracing the ferrymen, which ef-

fectually blocks all traffic except by
tin- MiftBifippi river. This, too, is an
answer to the insolently partial reso-

lutions of the Bt. Louis Merchants'
Kxchange, which sided with the rail-

road monopolists and had no word
for the workingmen either of

advice or counsel. But this,
had as it is, is not the
womt. There is reason to fear that
the strike may extend eastward with
still more disastrous, if not actually

destructive, effects to traffic and trade.
Thus "bad begins and worse remains
behind." The workingmen have made
every overture possible to them for

compromise and arbitration, but Mr.

Gould, in tho pride, plenitude and

pomp, of his millions, and backed by
the eagerly-give- n opinions of his rail-

road lawyers hired to construe his
will and wiah in every law, refuses,
and declares war, hoping, no
doubt, that the exasperated men
may be driven to acts sub-

versive of law and that may
put them in the power of the courts.
But past experience, that of Wednes-
day especially, ought to warn the
workingmen that destruction of prop- -

erty i not the means they should em-

ploy if they desire the help of a favor-
ing public sentiment, such as has
generally suutained them in their en
counters with power. Strong in their
intrenched position, as stated in the
dispatch from Fort Worth, Tex.,whicb
we publish on tho second page, an act
of violence would be an act of folly.

must characterize them
if they would win. In silent

they munt' await
the issue. The result cannot
long be delayed. Their power, man-
aged with discretion, will insure them
the continued respect of the people
everywhere, and increase the sympa
tic)' their conduct has aroused. They
must bear in mind that if they make
a misstep now they will not oidy en-

danger their present position and the
prospect of a triumphant vindication,
but may postpone or delay the coming
of the day now hastening apace when
lalxir will be elevated to a plane with
capital and its claims be considered not
from the basis of degradation which it
has so long occupied, but as a quantity
without which human movement

' and growth were' impossible. The
present contest should have this as its
greatest outcome. The immediate
gain of money or time, or both, is a
boon worth contending for, but tho
ultimate of the elevation of labor
must not be lost sight of. As Mr. An-

drew Carnegie says in a paper which
we publish on our sixth page, we
must make a rapid advance from
strikes and lockouts, just as civ-

ilized nations are getting farthor
and farther away from war. They
are, as he says, " mere exhibitions of
strength and endurance " that are ex-

cusable because they are the only
present means to the end desired.
But they must be put away as bar-
barous and tending to help as low
wages and long hours do, to the brutal-
izing of the race. Strikes must be left
far behind, and the more civilized and
civilizing plan of arbitration, and ulti-
mately a sliding scale of wages or ra

ion be adopted as the only ra-

tional and reasonable way of guaran
teeing capital and labor in anything
near to continuous and profitable em-
ployment. This ought to be kept
steadily in view by the managers of the
strike in St. Louis and in Texas and
Arkansas. They must be itrong now
to be strong hereafter. Every gain
made of time or of wages is an ad-

mission of the justice of the working-man'- s

cause, and every strike like
the present when conducted with
dignity and in peace an argument for
the necessity for arbitration that
has weight, especially with freighters
and other? whose interests are most
immediately affected. Interstate com-
merce and trade cannot stand any
more strains like that which has al
most paralysed St Louis, and threat-
ens the whole country. The money
loss already sustained . would more
than meet, for many years to come,
any demand for lessened hours of la-
bor or increase of wages. As a mat--
ter of economy, therefore, this
strike h's its lesson, and it is one that
is not likely soon to be forgotten. It
proves that strikes are agencies of loss
and must give way to arbitration,
which will conserve labor and capital
and the public peace, and prevent the
disarrangement of commerce and
trai1 that is now menacing the whole
etnifUry north of the Ohio river.
Where labor ami capital are con-

cerned, as in everything else in life,
"an ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure."

MR. UHIIG'S CONDITIO

WRITE FEABS ENTERTAINED FOR
. THE SECRETARY.

The tarrolltoa LyacMig- - The Civil
Servioa Commissloa-T- he Ed a

catloaal BUI.

arKBAi, ro via errttij
Washington, March 25. Secretary

Manning's condition is alarming.
When he fell he ruptured a blood ves
sel in tne base ol the brain, and suf
fered a slitrht hemorrhaee. Fears am
entertained that he will have another
attack of apoplexy. It is a settled
met mat Air. Manning will never re
suine the duties of Secretary. He
told the President weeks ago that he
wanted to resign, but Cleveland asked
iiiui iu remain unm congress ad
journea. ine two persons most
prominently mentioned to succeed
Mr. Manning are Assistant Secretary
Fairchild and the Hon. Orlando B.
rotter ot xsew York.

Later. Secretary Manning's condi
tion to nigbt is somewhat improved
At 11 oclrck he was reported aa beina
very comf triable. To an Associated
Press repoiter the Secretary's ton said
mar, wnue iney con d nut conud
his f tther as out of dar.gar. the im
ptovement tl.ii evening gave them
much hope The Secretary takes tbe
nounsumeni nia pnyslciaas give him
rest ccni fori ably, convents with
inose around mm and sleecs well

At midnight Dr. Lincoln, whn lmrt
nisi leit tne (secretary, said he fonnd
him somewhat improved. Any marked
change for the better was not to be
expected lor some days, and the fact
inai no cnange lor the worse had oc
curred was encouraging. The Secre'
tary had the entire use of all bis limbs"
DM there was a slight weakness of his
right side. He was resting quietly
nuuii no ICIt IUV tlUllKtS.

TUB CARROLLTUM LYNCHING.
T J . V--i. it. uruce and ex- -

longressman John K. Lynch of Mis
sissinpi calbd on the President yester
day in reference to the massacre of
inirteen negroes at Carrollton, Miss.,
on the 17th instant, stating that they
had received numbers of letters from
colored people in that section who are
almost paralyzed with fear bv the out
rage. A number of them had fled tn
tne woods, tnd it was to-d- unknown
now many were Killed and had died
ot the wounds. The attention of the
President was directed to the fact that
tne uovernorof Mississippi had taken
official action in the premises. The
President expressed himself in decided
terms against such affairs as a hlio-h- t

to civilization and expressed himself
as surprised that the State authorities
had taken no steps to have the out-
rage investigated and the guilty parties
brought to justice.

TUB EDUCATION BILL.

About fifty members of Congress
held an indignation meeting in the
House Rivers and Harbors Committee
room yesterday to protest nioiinst tho
action of thetommittee on Kducation
in pocketing the educational bill.
They passed resolutions expressive of
their feelings, and instructed Mr.
Willis to introduco a new bill and nsk
to have it referred to another commit
tee, lliey directed, also, that two
members from each . delegation be
selected to work, up a sentiment far
me Dili.

NIK CTV1L SERVICE.

Representatives Clements Ga.l and
beney (UhioJ have submitted their
minority report from the Civil Ser-
vice Committee on the question of
me repeal or uie law, taking positive
itiuuuvis in uiMKiNiLinn . in Tim ion- -

They say their most serious objection
to it is that it tends toward a perma
nent omce-iioiuin- g community utte--l- y

at variance with the American
spirit.

ATTORNEY-tlENERA- L (iAHI.AXI)

has signified his willingness to appear
before the Telephone Investigating
uuiuiuiiii--u 10 tcsiiiy in any time they
may send for him.

PCSTAL CHANOES.

Iew offices established Shoals,
Little river, Ark., Paul Hamilton,
postmaster; Cline, Johnston county,
Ark., Oliver H. Cine, iiostmaster;
imbues, vnuemicn county, Ark.,
Elijah Dobler, postmaster; Dobhs,
ureen county, Ala., Andrew J. fJobbs,
postmaster; Kushville, Kemper.. ... r: f ,
wuumjr, .nuns., wiiiiam v. nusn, post-
master.

Star Service change- s- Pinhook
Landing to Spring City, Tcnn., from
April 1st, increase service o seven
times a week between Rhea Springs
and Spring City, two miles; Foster-vill-e

to Center Grove, Tenn., from
April 1st, increase service to three
times a week; Succarnooche Jto Oak
Grove, Miss., from April 1st, extend
service to end at Rushville, Kemper
county, increasing distance five miles;
Mount Hope to Pebble, Ala., from
April 1st, service to end at
Ark, Winston county, increasing dis-
tance three miles; Atalla to Glad-ne-

Ala., from April 1st, embrace
supply of Hill, Etowah county,
next after Atalla on the return trip
and omit supplv of Coxville on the
return trip; Columbus to Vernon,
Ala., from April 1st, embrace supply
of Molloy, Lamar county, next after
Caledonia omitting Border Springs
and Military Springs without change
of distance; Boyd's Creek to Shooks,
Tenn., from March 25th. curtail route
to end at Gap Creek, omitting Shooks,
decreasing distance five miles; Rid-dlet-

to Gainsborough from April
1st, embrace Monoville and curtail
route to begin there, omitting Riddle
ton, decreasing distance two miles.

DISCCSSINQ THg LA1IOK TROUBLES.
The Cabinet discussed the labor

troubles in the West
SENATORIAL DINNER.

The President gave his second din-
ner to members of Congress
Senator Morrill sat on the President's
right and Senator Vance" on his left.

ARRIVALS.
E. C. Goodpasture Livingstone,

Tenn.; C. M. McGhee, G. K. fchep-per- d,

Nashville; W. P. Robertson, J.
F. Botts, G. R McLean, M. L. Stuctr-ne- r,

J. R. Pettigrew,' Arkansas; Zcb
Ward, Little Rock; Chas. P. Ball and
E. C. Goodwin, Alabama; .1. C. Honk,
Knoxville.

THE CIUL SERVICE.

Third Anaaal Rrpnrt or lh Com.nlmloB.
Washington, March 25. The Pres-

ident sent y the third annual re-
port of the Civil Service Commission,
together with the following message:

Kxicvtits Massiox, March 25, 1886.
To tht Benate and lioune of lUrresenUtiTef :

I transmit herewith the report of
the Civil Servh-- Commission for the

year ended the 10th day f January
last. The exhibit thus made of tho
operations of the commission account
thus presented of the results follow-
ing the execution of the civil service
law cannot fail to demonstrate
its usefulness and strengthen the
conviction inai mis scliemo lor a
reform in the methods of administer
ing the government is no longer an
experiment. Wherever this reform
has gained a foothohl it hassteadilV
advanced in the esteem of those
charged with public administrative
duties, while the people who desire
good government have constantly been
confirmed in their high estimates of
ita valus and etliciencv. With the
benefit it has already secured to the
public service plainly apparent, and
with its promise of increased useful-
ness easily appreciated, this cause is
commended to the liberal care and
jealous protection of Congress.

GROVKR CLEVELAND.
The report says applicants huve

been examined within the vear from
every State of the Union and every
Territory, except Utah. The whole
number of persons examined during
the year has been 7602, of whom 8S7
were males and ".SO were females. The
whole number thus far examined
since the act was passed has been 17,-49- 1.

Of those examined a trifle less
than two-thir- succeeded. The
whole number of appointments made
during the past year from those exam-
ined has been 1876. each for the nm--
bationary period of six months. If to
these we add 2200, the number made
during the previous eighteen months
under the rules, it shows that 4176 have
been appointed in two years. Every
one of the examinations has been
open to all alike, without regard to
political or religious opinions. About
2OC0 Republicans and alout 2000
Democrats have secured places In the
public service under the civil service
act. The report states many particu-
lars of the evils that were to be re-
moved, and how far thev have been
remedied under the new svstem, based
upon free and open competition of
merit. Political assessments hnvn
oeen in a considerable measure Bit

ihvhimsu, anu solicitation and pressure
for appointments have been great
ly umuea. fliemoers ot Congress
u"ve oeen relieved ironi much
annoyance. Those administer'ng the
government have had their time much
less taxed by office-Booke- rs than for-
merly, and have conseoiientlv Imd
much more time for doing the public
work. The ability to dictate appoint-
ments and enforce assessments, which
has been the strength and the profit
of partisan manipulators and dema
gogues, has, the report says, been
diminished in the same degree that
faithful study in the schools and good
character and reputation in private
life have been encouraged and re-
warded. The renort cnnclurlna
the statement that the commission
has had at all tim es the cordial sun- -. .1. T, 1 . It. . .

imn oi uie i resnieni and ii.h uabinet.

THIS

CoBllnantlnn of I'mrr Tonnu'n Im.

Washington, March 25. Casey
oung was atrain examined bv the

Telephone Investigating Committee
to day. Speaking of the resolution

rovidmg for the appointment of J.
rns Rogers as House electrician.

Mr. Young said it was probable that
he had suggested to Dr. Rogers that
the resolution should be referred to
his (Young's) committee, Public
Buildings and Grounds.

Mr. Ranney inquired if the
officiate had not abstained

fr m taking an active part in the In-

terior Department proceedings be-

cause they did not want it to go up to
the Department of Justice as a pro-
ceeding in which the Attorney-Gener-

was interested.
The witness replied that of course

that was an object.
Mr. Ranney asked why the Attorney-Gener-

had not been informed of the
agreement letween the two compa-
nies, but had been allowed to proceed
under the assumption that lie was
not interested in the matter.

The witness replied that if ho was
under trial for committing a fraud on
the Attorney-Genera- l, he was pre
pared to answer it; he did not see that
there was any impropriety in the

or any other comimnv
asking the Attorney-Gecer- to bring
BIllli.

Mr. Rannev turned his attention f(
that part of Dr. Rogers's testimony
micieiu lie savs iiihl air. tnuiid tint
him, speaking'of the government suit,
that he had as soon have Mr. (inndn
as Mr. (farland. For a quarter of an
hour he endeavored to get the witness
to acknowldge or deny the statement,
but the witness persisted in renlvina
in his own fashion, that he did not re-
member making such a statement,
while he would not swear that hn did
or did not make it.

Adjourned.

Foarlh-- t lua FHtmulcn BmTf.
Yi asiiinoton, March 25. In re

sponse to the Senate resolution the
Postmaster-Genera-l v infnrmpH
ttiat body that the total number of re
movals of fourth-clas- s postmasters
irora iuarcn , ins.), to March 3, 18KH.
was 8645, divided amone tho severa
States and Territories as follows: Ala
bama 4i, Arizona 9. Arkansas 66, Cal- -

nornia o, uoiorado 'Si, Connecticut
100, Dakota 12.".. Delaware 37, District
oi noiumma i, rion-l- 2(. licorma HI.
Idaho 1, Illinois 613. Indiana 4!M.
Indian Territory 6, Iowa 3!W, Kansas
2W, Kentucky 1!4, Iuisiana 32,
Maine 202, Maryland 137, Massachu
setts 127, Minnesota l?4, Michigan
341, Mississippi 60, Missouri 287, Mon
tana 1W. Nebraska 98, Nevada 7, New
Hampshire 127, New Jersey 255, New
Mexico 12, New York 1053. North
Carolina 130, Ohio 878, Oregon 34,
Pennsylvania 838, Rhode Island 2S,
South Carolina 47, Tennessee 167,
Texas 74, Utah 5, Vermont 128, Vir-
ginia 316, Washington Territory 25,
West Virginia 138, Wisconsin 205,
Wyoming 4.

Tonoalini is an excellent remedy
in rheumatism and neuralgic diseases.

A. P. HENDKRSON, M.I).,
Martintille, Mo.

Claalnaatl Democrat.
C KciNN Aii, O., March 25. The

Democratic City Convention met at
tho ioonout House to-da-y and nomi-
nated the following ticket: Comp-
troller, Edwin Stevens; Board of Pub-
lic Works. Chas. R. Cheslev : Police
Commissioners, Isaac B. Matson, three
years; m. Means, two years; Thos.
J. Stephens, one year; Infirmary Di-

rectors, J. H. Grueter and L. L. Arm-
strong. Messrs. Means and Stephens
are

"Fon I am declined into the vale of
vears," she said a little sadly, "but
indeed I don't mifh mind it since I
can get Salvation Oil f'r 25 cents."

THE INITIATIVE TAKEN AT EAST
ST. LOl'IS.

(ireat Appreheaslof Felt for the Re-

tail Proclamations of the
UoTtraers.

St. Loum, Mo., Miirx-t- i 2.". The ex-
pectation, which grew into a serious
apprehension alvout h.m that
the switchmen in tin- - y:irdsot till the
railroads centering ib 1 :1t St. oiiis
would go out this afternoon, crystal-
lized into a solid fact til:: o'clock p.m.,
when all the ciijrim in ihe yards set
uptBhrill mid prolong d whistling,
and all the men nulled nut
11 o'clock a.m. ami I pjn. aenmmittec
of District Assembly Knights of j

ioor, went iiirotin nil the yan Is and
served an order Wall Knights to
quit work at 3 o'clock p.m. This
oruer was coupled wiUi a request ad
dressed to w ho were not
Miignta ot labor, aikng them to joirf
their fellow-workme- and also go out.
How well this order teas obeyed and
the request complied frith, was shown
when, on the soundiiK of the whistles
at 8 o clock p.m., all tins yardmen in
the place quietly walked out and left
the yards deserted. ,

NO )( tKTION w wis
was involved In the nmement, and it
is freely stated, but not on the au-
thority of any Knight of Labor offi-
cial, that tbe order nt to the men
was simply an extension and enlarge-
ment of the strike on tho Qua Id sys-
tem and the initiative of a general
strike on all roads east of the Missis-
sippi river. So far about 12" men are
known to be out, hut it is rcKrted to-
night that all tht shopmen of
the Cairo Narrow tianp- - and,
perhaps, ono other road, have
quit work or w ill do no
lids will swell the number lo nearly

ra oi tne roadA will attempt to
move trains and a rood
aeai oi apprenension 14 lelt for the re-
sult, as it is well known that usid
from the fact that the bolico force of
L. . ... u. T 11" 1.1 .uiuisu smaii anu mereioro
weak, there is a largo sympathizing
element in the place and it would be
an easy tiling to resist either the city
or county authorities. ,

ASTERN OADl
will announce in tha morning tbat
ttev will move traim as niua!, and
thft they will take all Ir Ubt uttered.

Report which have got abroad that
Hoxie, General Knpei

intendent Kerrcin cr an'v other Mis.
souri Pacific cfliolsl bas been killed,
bot or assaulted in anywsvaie ut

terly unfounded. '

Meeting or Ihe Mlmhi-- i I'nvlde !.rreior. iai new r.
New Your, March 5. At u meet

ing of the Board of Directors of the
Missouri Pacific Railway Company to-
day, the proclamation of Gov. Marma-duk- e

of Missouri w,as read, and on
motion it was

Rtvolval, That this company w ill in
the future, as it has sought to do in
the past, mat e every eflort to secure
the earliest possible and regular re-
sumption of jie operation of its trains,
and it pledges itself to perform anil
comply on its part with all the requi-
sitions of the ijovernor int-ii- procla-
mation.

The action of the board was tele-
graphed to Gov. Marmadukc.

o, Hiihn'i Prnrlitmatlon He

Littls Rock, Ark., March 25.Gov,
Hughes y issued a proclamation
expressing uie regret of all good citi

..!. ,:.r ivT.vnr nv me condition oi ainurs preci
itnted by the strike which has causci
uie 8tisiension oi ireignt iralllc over
the St. Louis, Iron Mountain am!
Southern railroad throughout Arkan
sas. lie says the people have waite
patiently two weeks for an amicable
settlement. They have un interest in
the regular of trains, am
commerce and good onler and the
peace of the country should not
jeopardized lv a longer suspen ion oi
business on the great public highways
by a common carrier whose duty
it is to regularly operate trains
for the convenience and welfnr
of the country. Therefore, the rail'
way is requ red to proceed at once to
regularly run trams over the road un
der tno penalty of liemir nroceede
against at law for further failure to do
so. In order that the corporation
may freely and without hindrance
discharge its duty to the public, all
persons are not i lied to refrain from
any interference with trains, tracks,
motive power ami appliances und
penany oi law, and Nientls in coun
ties penetrated by the railway are
charged specially with the execution
ot tliese commands, and all good citi-
zens are expected to preserve onler
ami retrain irora acts calculated to
lead to breaches of the peace, and
from all tresspassers on or interference
with the railway or the operations
tnereoi.

o. Martlai
Toi'KK a, Kam., March 25. tiov.

Martin issued a proclamation
addressed to the peace officers of the
State, reciting the evils existing under
uie present railroad strike, and calling
upon them to protect property and
see that the commerce of the State is
not interrupted by violent or lawless
acts, and to apprehend any such of-
fenders.

Tbe support of citiaens is invoked,
that the commerce of the State may
Ite resumed. All the lawful authority
of the State will be exerted to sup-
port the hx:al ollicers in the discharge
of these injunctions, and all crsins
are warned against obstructing the
railways.

In his proclamation the (iovernor
says the people are now in tbe third
week of the greatest business disaster
that has ever befallen the State. The
interests of a third of its people are
involved, supplies of food and fuel are
cut oil' in many localitits and the
business and industry of great masses
of people are suspended. The strikers
he says, "may have grievances, but
this does not justify fumble stoppage
of transportation. The State

at its last session, passed a law
with the object of arbitrating disputes
between employers and eiii)loyes,and
the Stale can be relied on to nrotcct
ine ngnis oi workingmen.

Oov. Irelnad'a Proclamation.
Al'STIJt. Tkx.. March 5.V fiiv Ir...

land y issued the following

Whereas, It has been made known
to tne tliat destructiveness irregulari-
ties and violations of law are of fre-

quent occurrence on various lines of
railroad in this State; that trains con
veying freurht anil MLssensers an- - in
terfered with by person having no
connection with, said roads; that

Laaies' rhaetons, t

Doctors' Phaetons,
Barouches,

Top Buggies,
41.- - 11upcn Busies

Sprciling Buggies,
Spring Wagons,

Farm Wagons,

Boad Carts, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ltoad ar(,We.,U. tall early U4 make iolwtion.
1 Wt OSr 0,d,r

WOODRUFF.OLIVEH CARRIAGE AND HARDWARE COMPANY.rrnri.i,ri.pp, amIkm
bridges have been burned, spikes
have been withdrawn and trains
derailed to tho great detriment of
commerce and travel, and the placing
of life in great peril. It is said that
this condition of affairs has been
brought about by the organisation
known us the Knights of and
tlmt persons engageil in these lawless
deeds are members of that order.
Whether this is truo or not it
is hardly creditable tbat this
order, or the licst elemeuta in it,
can countenance the violations of law
mentioned. Emidoves have the un
questionable moral mil legal right to
quit the service of their employers
w henever their employment is not
remunerative and satisfactory, provid-
ed such action does not violate
their contract ; but when they quit
and sever their relations, it is
the duty of those quitting to
get out of the way and allow
any others who may wish to take the
service abandoned free to do so. In-
timidation or interference is a gross
violation of the right of freemen,
and cannot be tolerated in a free gov-
ernment. Now, therefore, I, John
Ireland, Governor of Texas, do
hereby issue this, my proclamation.
warning all persons, whosoever they
may be, engaged in any of the said
unlawful acts that they ant entailing
on themselves disaster and ruin, and
that offended and outraged justice
mnv sooner or later overtake
and punish them unless they
promptly cease their lawlessness.
I do not undertake to say who these
lawless persons are, or who is right in
the controversy, but violations of the
law and disregard for the rights of the
peopleeaniiothe j lint: lied or exercised.
I aplieal to the people
throughout the State to aid the civil
ollicers in restoring onler and in
executing the laws, ami in
liscountenancinir in verv wav this

abnormal condition. I appeal to all
civil ollicers, judges,' shenlls, consta-
bles und city ollicials to make use of
all tbe means given them by the law
to restore order, with tho assurance
that every power of the State, if law-
fully invoked, will be uaed to enforce
the laws.

JOHN IRELAND, (loromor

No 4'nan al ardalla.
SkiiAHA, Mo , March 25 No re'ght

trains were moved butBn affott
will be made to start one
moinlnz undtr strong uard. The
strikers are wetkening hourly and tbe
officials re in constant rece'pt of tele-g'tuii-

from the men at ditl'eiei.t
pi fits tbat ttev ateready to return tj
work. The Kn ght. c f Labor beld a
meeting and a commiittte was
Bptniultd to gt Mr. Hoxie hi

to mnkea propohitiou ti re'.inn
to work. The committee lift at mid-
night, a :d tbnrs is a general atitlcipu-t;oi- i

ritre that biminets will hn
early iii-x-t wtek.

I ft ret or Ihe Strike la
Art'Hisojt, Kas, March

Hum,
25 The

t.(ti)'(m nas sneiiais itom lorij-- i x
t'lwna on the Central bratcb givieg
oiaiemei.ii oi supplies on band
iwenty-fou- r correspondents report
not a pound of coil, and snversl no
kerosene, flour or gioceries. With
few exceptions the toil supply In ihe
lemaiuing towns is am.csc ow. fricea
of everything have doubled. Many
oi toe lowna are irom nirty to forty
miles ' from other railroads. It
is believed in business circle here
that tbe ttrikera will abandon tbe
Mi tin irons wing within tbe next
foityelgbtor see ,ty two hoors. There
will be a meeting of Knlghtaof Labor

evnini. wnnn it Is confi
dectly expected that pionounced
iction win nc taxrn againat the ttrlk
erg. No trains moved An at
tempt will be made to u t one Went

under the .Shenff tirotec-
tioo, and an apnlirat'on will bo made
tii tbe federal Court for writatf aasiet

.

IhcHllaalioa at Haaaa C ity.
Kansas Citv. Mo.. March 25. The

onlv incident in the Missouri Pacific
strike here to-da-v was the nasaaire of
a freight train of five cars loaded with
government supplies destined for Fort
Mil, ind. T. The train left Kort
leaven worth at 2:45 o'clock this af-

ternoon in charge of a Deputy United
States Marshal, who delivered it at
the State line to a deputy from this
State. As the train passed through
the yards here a strik r threw the
switch out of place in front of it, but
the officer replaced the switch before
the train reached it. Arriving at
Pleasant Hill tho train stoiuiedfor
the night.

The packiiig-house- s were all run
ning to-da- although the supply f

hogs was not equal to the demand.
A Time special savs: "Tho local

assembly, Knight of Labor, etnbrac- -
iployes of the
loldcn. Mo..

passed resolutions y declaring
that they had no grievance against the
Missouri Pacific Company, denounc-
ing the ir at Hedaliu. and
signifying thvir readiness to return to
work on terms existing tiefore the
strike. A nubile mcetim? is

I held to commend this

LONU-Tbam- March 2f, m, at 10:M
p.m., at tbe reaiden'-- ot kit parc.ti. No.
):a Ciia itrcet, W n.LiK L.,am of J. L.
and Annie M. Lonr in tbn fourth yarof
hii we. iOrinth and Oiford (Miaa.l pauara
pleue eopy.

FunaraJ from th reiidence thii (?RIl AY)

afternoon at 5:30 o'clock Frienjdj and
Inrlted to attend.

.Ua

E. SLAGER, : j : TAILOR.
MV.If I.h"A.IiIi Su'mMKR

STJWK I. .... eompt.t..
'l"" ""V ohol'S'l ..lnt In all th. N..illi.,

1i?.irj!1' ",:r.ke,f- - ar. m.rf. with ,rit

inaitetion of mr friandi and tbe public, .1 mj old tu-.d- ,

Mercantile

Or. neroiiil nae) Jr (Tertian Nle.

an

Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000.
J. K. eoWI', Vi e'u J. a. Vloi-Pres-

X C. II. RAISE, Cashier.

tiflfop.
JOHN ARMItilJtAD.' 9 Wt'A- -
mrA tpmmttrr r th Rial ar TMHfaaa. Traataula m u'tmJmmM atki." AtfmtUm IWlMtlt---.-

TltY THEM! THY THEM! THY THEM!n Try English Walklngfast Shoes
IbLLNfcK St3 ,' hhjHw, Id all hata and atylM, ar th nob-bi- atand bt In tha Unltad Htatu.

beat tbat
ZKI.LN EH'8 hllilrrn'a NUora wilt tara mu monay.
ZI!L,I,NKR'8 l.rtllm'Nbiieaaed Ml. rr..uih. kA.ouaat, ahanlit and mot tyllh, and cheaper than

ellieta

hnva

CORSET SHOES For WEAK AM LES-S- olo Agents
wsand yiint ordora eum nuaui tho'f amncl a.nrtiiieut imuuun,HUOKA Atil) I.II'PI0HS.- -

SB3taijijiivrtTn moo iviyvi rr TnBETj.arinn.traTf,d THlalnanw. Fri iiliriitlin.-- i

STOVES,

Money to Loan
On tliinlitlloii in
NlHMlHMippt and ArkHtiNH.
Inatalliiient plan-- 3, 5 or 10
yearn. Annu Interest, not
In advance. Xo rounulsMlona.
lto otton hlpiuen(H. C'lieap
eat loan oflnrtMl.
Francis Smith Caldwell & Co.

253 Second St, Memphis.
V have no agent.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Direct fraaa Faeterjr ta Porcaaa-ra- ,

aavtac u aer eat. Writ
Monte Plclreng & Co., Memphis

DU. It. L. LASKI,
Pbyslclaa, Mnrgeon and Aeconcher,

RBdIDKaCK AND OiriCI,
313 Slalo Mreet. Weep Union.

Tel. phone No. SS.

of

Zellner's

.M,l,Nail S ! 4liniar th ar Bad.
i

an
. r triple

7.Et,LNKTt'3 M l.mltra' Hl.l Rattan Nhnoa,
with nlk wiT.tfd butt n holoa. lb araUt bar- -

ttllill. yvu mvmr fnrn.

or nd n ut

3 oo Bfn. on At

l

r.

tk

d aa

.

JU

TAJ WAKE,
LAMP STOCK, OILS,

KE FIl I G ER ATOHN,

Water ooler, Dath-Tub- s.

Agvntu W, V, riahcr'a
jWroiiffht .Steol Kanges.

Send tduatratod Catalotu.

257 Main StMemphlg

Ilvvlth Order No. S3
Ornca or Uimhii or IUai.ts, )

TixiN" HiHTaicT t Miiki bt Co., Tana
MaarHia, Itx., March 16, lHHi), j

A TTKNTION la culled to th followlni
J. Hectlnniof tha Uoallh Ordinance i

"That the hra.e 'onnt'aloua diaeai'
hall held to include ennni tiok.

anecieu or aiiacaaa or or ot a aiaear ot an
irtloua, eimtaiidua or pentil-nii- nature

anu aiao anr i
by thii Board

"That aval

'nr

all

Board of Health, In wrlilna, every perai
having a eonlaaloua dlieae, giving nia
bar name and

or
place of re.ldeaoa forthwith

after aeelns .ame, and ery attending
or iiraetioinc (inyaician tnareai naat, at nia
peril, ae that nuch rrt ll or baa bean
maile by .oineatlendlns phyiiolan."

"That It ahall be th duly of each and
arery practicing phyiiolan is th Di.trlot to
report, in writing, to the Board of Health,
th reooTirjr of hi. patient.. r th death of
any of hi. nattkota, who ihall bare died In
add Diitrtot of eontagioaa or infection)
diwaae, within twenty-fou- r hour thereafter,
and to atat In tuob report th iiwolfi

am and type of auch die.."
Aftr thiadat Croup

moat be reported tb aaa ae other
euntagleua and Infectioua dine.ee, and will
be placarded tbe .am a Diphtheria.

UKO. . OHAVKH, M.t).,
jWtJrJMojirdoMd

01 & figfilB:
WHOLESALE

Dry Notions, Hosiery,

FDIUJI5M6 GOODS,
Nob. 828 and 329 Main St., Memphis Tenn.

WK ARB IN DAILY R SCRIPT rJf IKSIRA(LH IPBINa an ajVMBauoooa, which w. alter to th Trad opoa tb moat favorable tarau. Oar prio
will eoaapare favorably with tho or market ta tb fnitei BUtea. W ar Agent for
TennecM Maanfuctorlna- - Co.'g Plaldg. DrUla. 8hpUnir. Milrtlnr. Ete.

O

any

tha

any

ia"FnvrivrrTr

ij.n. buuw iu4 t'etl

(

b

r

And Commission Merchants

iili

Goods,

GENTLEMEN'S

Cotton Sa,0ftO3Lr
yon. 34 and 3Q JlatlUon Mtreet, fliniitl.

atrajAUiaa.

o-ai,t- i.

W.F. BIJIATAIT, MAailg HILLI, J.E.BNK.

McOADDBKT&'Oo
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,

No. 3G8 Front Ntreet. Memphlx, Tenn.
Wr bar admitted JOHN K. MASK aa a mnbr of our Urn, to date from Mr.-- h 1. 1W,

P. McCAUUKM V.
W Oar MR. MASK will tlv kit ipeoiarttntloa U all Oottoi eonaigned t a.

s.

QOtHlUAR,

liuprovt'ti


